Glory Hole: An Extremely Sexual Short

READERS TAKE NOTE: This is A
SHORT STORY. It is intended for the
members of Kindle Unlimited who have
been requesting me for short, sick, bedtime
stories. As part of Kindle Unlimited they
are able to download this title for free. If
you wish for a longer story to read, please
do not purchase any of the White Cover
Books (aka F*cked-Up Shorts range of
tales). A good place to start would be The
Black Cover Books (for lovers of extreme
horror). Karen thought she was married
for life but her husband had other ideas.
Married for five years and hed been
cheating for three of those. Why? Because
Karen wasnt adventurous enough in the
bedroom department. He got his kicks
elsewhere, from a woman prepared to do
anything and everything he fancied. He
never meant to fall in love with the other
woman, it just happened and - as a result he had to leave his wife... Karens friend
Emma took her in and it was here - staying
on her couch - that Karen was accidentally
introduced to a new, seedier world; fetish
clubs with themed rooms catering for all
tastes... A club which Emma promised
would bring out Karens adventurous side!
Expect twists! Expect turns! Expect
explicit sexual content! Expect Matt
Shaw...
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